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MAGNATES OF MOVIES
LAVISH WITH MONEY

TO CLEAR ARBUCKLE
"Burning" of Greenbacks

Impregnates the Air Sur--

rounding Trial Scene

ALL BUT BRADY

SEE FATTY FREED

Seek Net Only to Exonerate

Comedian, but te Restore

His Popularity

FILM MILLIONS AT STAKE

Prosecutor Striving Desperately

Against Great Odds te Pre-se- nt

Streng Case

By BART HALEY
tf the Erenlnr rublte lMgtr Editorial fitnff

CcpiHflM. 1931. by PiibHe htiatr Company

San Francisce. Ner. 21. Fca
bifere the xunkist policeman flut-

ters a Isngnid hand te Indicate the way

te the court where Fatty Arbuckle

I, en trial for the part he played nt

the death of Virginia Kappe you knew

why ercrybedy except Matt Brady, the

prosecuting attorney, expects te see the

round comedian go free.

The dim, unmistakable fragrance of

burning money Is In the spring-lik- e nlr.

There U everywhere the suggestion of

Intangible forces at work below' the

surface, net only 'te exonerate Fatty,

but te give him his old place In the sun.

The prosecutors are fighting en

ground that has a bewildering way of

slipping from under their feet nt every

tecend step. Mrs. B. Maud Dclment

was their chief witness. New they are

struggling te keep her off the stand.

Berne appalling life-siz- e photographs of

Virginia Rappe's body nnd the testi-

mony of two young women, Zey Provest

and Alice Blake, who danced and Hang

1b Arbuckle's rooms at the Laber Dny

party from which Virginia wns carried

dying, seem te be all that Mr. Brady

has te sustain his charge of man-

slaughter.

Witnesses Hidden Away

MUs Prevest will be called te the

itand today Miss Blake probably will

testify tomorrow. Beth arrived here

jstrday with flying colors nnd were

promptly hidden away. They were hid-

den from a sort of contagion of opin-

ion which seems te travel en the wind

te make the work of the defense easier

and that of the District Attorney dif-

ficult.

An understanding of what is afoot

comes te you as these new concepts of

the deity dawn semi-annual- en H. G.

Wells, suddenly and In a vast white
Huh, nnd an astounded voice In the

back of your mind shouts "Loek who's
here." There Is no mistaking the wide

tolerance, the grim geed humor or the

enormous weight of the "presence"
which is making strange mcdidne of the
very atmosphere.

Wall street or, rather, that part of
It which Is interested in the films Is

doing what It can in a legitimate way te
tMtore Fatty te par. The recreation

f the frail thing that is worldly repu-

tation, of the frailer and mere elusive
thing that Is popular esteem, Is the Jeb
nndertaken by the group of financiers of
Which Fatty himself Is one.

This work is incidental te n lurgcr
effort. The magnates have had n bad
fright, and that part of Hollywood thnt
has been making black newspaper head-
lines has been Informed that It must re-

form and behave or finance Itself.
The Beaded Bag Lady

There Is a lady here with a beaded
""a, and ehe speaks the language that
hy speak behind the scenes at

0. H. Q and listening te her
one may knew about wliat the jury unci
the outside world will feel and believe if
tt sit lawyers for the defense have
ttir way. Her beaded bag certainly
te"t be the only one of Its kind in
"lis or adjacent worlds, looking nt It,
X feel that a Sioux of the rank of
cif at least musl have been slain for

possession, and that the unhappy
taP fought furiously te the last.

Its new owner has many dear, dear,
'tltmls in Hollywood, and she Is con-
vinced that a conspiracy is afoot te ruin
ft fame of one of the flnesl fellahB
ttt ever lived. Fatty a murderer?

ke it from-he- r, Fatty Is Just n dear
tetf.W, who get In vlth the wrong pee.

' really unpleasant people, you
knewand as the Goed Boek Hays, if
Jen u,v the whirlwind, you reap some-th,"- K

or ether. "There's, raore peo-J)'- e

drinks," says she, "than Fatty."
New, f you had any lingering illu.

Mr. Haley has been sent
te San Francisce te transmit
accurate and colorful reports
of the trial of Roscec C. Ar-
buckle each day. He will
continue te de se until the
trial is finished.

siens left ever from the pre-w- sys
tem of morals, you, toe, would have
murmured testily thnt FaUy did mere
than drink.

"Oil, my," said the lady who has
many, many friends In Hollywood,
"thnt? Listen ; my, don't be silly. Vlr-gln-

ia

was a dear girl and she looked
sweet when she wna dressed up
but "

Magic In the Werd
fThat "but" hat a violence of mean-

ing that passes description. It Is a
word which Fatty's frlends prepare tp
save him, if almost Incredible rumors
are te be believed. It is a word be-

hind which Fatty himself Is net
te take refuge. Thus, at the

very outset your mind Is wrenched
around te a new angle nnd the contem-
plation of strange things net written in
the indictment.

Te understand what is happening in
Judge Leudcrback's court, te under-
stand ladies with fabulous beaded bagB,
and te understand why Fatty's case is
peculiarly suggestive, you have te go te
Hollywood where it began and where
its reactions will be most definitely
felt.

There arc three social and profes-
sional seta in that colorful community.
There first of all are the staid old
families like the Plckferds, the Fair-
banks and the Chaplins who leek witli
distaste en the goings-e- n of the people
of the lower strata. Then there is
the cabaret set which gees openly and
with a sort of joy of life nt about
sixty nn lieur. Farther down in the
scale is the bungalow set. which if
half that is told is true, takes Its
breakfast at ,'i In the afternoon and
mannges when it is net working te
live ut ninety or n hundred nn hour.

Net All Like That
It ib only just te remember that the

serious work of the movies with the
steady advancement of the tims for
the medium of urt expression is net due
te the sort of people who figured in
the Arbuckle party nt the St. Francis
en Laber Day or te the cabaret or the
bungalow crowds, or any eno of the
sets that have been giving the film
bankers fright aflcr fright in recent
month?.

The least admirable elements in Hip
big movie celmiv have an astonishing
nblllty te keep te the front in tne news-
papers. Ihcry stnr of first or sec-
ondary magnitude collects n cloud of
satellites pilgrims of hope. press
agents, seekers after excitement, graft-
ers, singers, flunkies and flatterers.
TTm. ,n mn, lltn l..,,-- . ,1... .... ..wt'v,, iiMin i,iw I huj IIIU iiiuucy
rolled iii be rapidly that much of It
was spilled about nnd the wastage was!
enough te buy fust cars and geed clothes
for the incinliet'.s of the retlnne Tim t

wild afternoon in San Francisce was
merely a little of the faster life of
I loll j weed overflowing the usual
boundaries.

New, amid all the useless junk of
commerce there Is nothing quite se
useless nt the present moment as the
miles of Fatly 's films that nrc curled
up in storage houses and the unfinished
contracts' mid the damaged reputation
of the comedian himself. F.vcu Ferd
cannot put these things te geed ac-
count, ratty In his heyday represented
leal and potential millions. Te restore
him is te make the old magic opera the
again aud te turn drab waste into a
flood of geld.

Would .Make Him Mnrljr
His lawyers, therefore, are uet seek-

ing merely un acquittal, nicy want
mere than thnt. They want the sort of
crdict that will libciate mass syin-pnt-

in the direction of their client
and they want lines in the newspapers
saying that "The crowd cheered and
tlm eninerllnn- - sinlllnp llirnnpli lii.
tear-- , grasped as many hands as lie

I.I I. ...! rlinnti it. A... .. i. i....tn i

ceuwi limn mm eiiuun. mum iwuiei.
They want te make a marytr of him
if tiie thins can he done, and te thnt
end the Arbuckle press forces iiave been
elaborated and extended. .

Fatty in court listening intently te
the testimony is cheerless nnd de-

pressed, lie somehow suggests the
morning after a New Year celebration.
There is no light in him. Perhaps
there never was nnj . Between him unci
the savage onslaughts of Brady and

Continued en Iiik riflffn, Culiuiin FIvb

FEW HAPPY ELOPEMENTS

85 Per Cent of Runaway Marriages
Fall, Dr. Houghten bays

Atlantic City. Nev. 'Jl. The Ucv.
Dr Geerge Clark Houghten, for
tw:enty-feu- r jenrs rector of the famous
"I Itlle Lnurcn .reunu inn mm-- , "i. . i.l I ....!.. ,ln,New lOI'K, nsserieu uric iiiunjr inm.
mere ihnn 8."i ner cent of runaway mat'- -

ringres nre failures.
T turn fifty couples awny every

month for various reasons," Dr.
loughten said. "I de net menu the

cheilce of parents is niways win itcsii
many iimuH luirem-- iiu.u (,n"t."'
nuain selections of their sons or

l Fr 11 lufitfldaughtr iiiiil am uihuhiv.i.
However, only fifteen out of eno

huindr secret ei nnsu imi"i
w eathc the storms of the matrimonial
seas 1 cannot say wuni

lMn hamiIi f.nm 4lm nunnlhappy uiuirinsra imuiv ' "
planmed weddings, but It Is many, many

1 l...n tltn, rf ll vttlinTltdtimes grauer urn" mui. "i ."I"...
'Contrary te popular opinion, some

of I IC lUOSC UCH1II11UI 'Hllliirn I'l iiin.- -

rled ilfn nre te be found in the theatrl- -

cal nrofi'fcslen."

When you IK, f ",,i!Je
think of yH5flNO.
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FIGURE IN ARBUCKLE MANSLAUGHTER TRIAL
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MAYOR SLASH Mifffi M Y SHDO NG

BROWN BUDGET

But Warns People Council Has
Last Say and Can Over-

ride Veto

JURIST FLITS TO BERMUDA

Mnyer Moere Is ngnln prepared te
sink his veto knife Inte the overloaded
payrolls of the Municipal Court if
Council proves its economy slogan Is nn
empty phrase and grunts the ."51, 000,00(1

demanded.
The Mayer made his purpose cleni

today In n statement issued en his re-

turn from the Atlantic Inland Water-
ways Convecentlen at Savannah.

"As te the Municipal Court appro-

priation," he said, "the Mnyer's views
.ire the same as last year when the
Council overrode the Mayer's veto.

The Majer's declaration dynamited
the few remaining shreds of belief held
by some politicians (lint Mr. Moen
would "go ensj" with the requests of
President .fudge Brown because the
Judge, at the September primary, de-

serted the Combine and swung the l"(-teenl- h

Ward for candidates npprned
by the Mayer.

Is lTp te Council
Council alone must bear responsibility

for the ultimate size of tHe Mtinirlp.il
budget, the Mayer said In liN

xlntement, which follews:
"Before the close of the legal period

set by (he Charter (October l.". the
Mil) or. after pruning (lie estimates for-
warded by the citj departments the
county offices net coming his jur-
isdicteonsubmitted the estimated

for I!I2L
"This budget, if adopted as pre-rutc-

with anticipated receipts net re-

ported by the Controller, would .iuMifj
a wliictien of thirty cents in (lie lux
late. The Majer then stated, nnd new
irpents. that it Is for Council nnd net
tiie Majer te fix the tax rate.

"Ceuir'H can se amend or ut (he
budget as te determine the fax rate It
lliinks proper. The Council has until
December 1." te complete its work. The
Majer bus thp veto power, but he can
lie overridden by the Council.

"Therefore, the tax rnte, as well as
the future iperntlnn nnd improvement
of the fit j . depends lnrgely and finally
upon the Council.

Has Net Changed Vlevis
"As te the Municipal Court appre,

piintleu. which seems te Iihjc been dis-

cussed in Council during the Majer's
absence, the Mayer's views are the same
as they were )nst jear when the Council
overrode the Mayer's veto.

"As te the ether county offices or
courts which hnc the power te man-
damus the city f'ir wlint they want, the
Majer has indicated his belief that
Council could make cuts that would be
in the interests of the tnpajers.

"The Mayer expresses the hope that
the result of (he budget -- making vlll
work for econenn ind efficiency without
unneeessnrilj' delajlug public works
contemplated by the Administration and
the people. This Is cspeciallj important
ill regard te the street cleaning and
gnrbnge removal program which will
be undertaken by the city en its own
account .Innuiiry 1 next."

When nttenipts were mnde last week
te have Judge Hrnwn replj te blister-
ing criticisms of the court's extrava-
gance his favorite reply was "Tell it
te Arthur," meaning Arthur It. II.
Merrow, one of the four clerks of the
Municipal Court who arc paid $1000
a year.

Telling it te Arthur will be doubly
necessary new, bocause the Judge has
left for Bermuda where he will be far
awey from prying questions.

Merrow new has the questionnaire
prepared for Judge Brown by Council-
man Hepcr. It makes pertinent queries
about the authority tic Judge has for
certain salaries en the payroll and seeks
te light en the entire operation
nf the court.

"I can answer these questions blind-
folded," Merrow commented. "But If
It will please them. I will make the

in writing. The public Is net in-

terested In this matter anyhow."

Girl Steals Ride; Is Hurt
While stealing a ride en the rear

of a street car, Kdna Cook, ten jcars
old. 1221 Market street, Camden, fell
te the pnvement at Sixth and Market
streets thin morning nnd was Injured
nbeut knees, ghe was taken te
C'oener Hospital,

A courtroom scene In San Francisce, where Hie nielng-pictur- e

actor is en trial in connection with the death of pretty
Virginia Ilnpne. At tlie right of Arbuckle is Ills brother.
Gavin McNab, chief counsel, and Charles Ureunnn. attorney,
nrc standing. In the upper Insert Is Miss Allro Make. Belew,
Mrs. B. Maud Dclment. Beth are Important witnesses for

the prosecution
UnderwueJ & "Underwood
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Is Held In $800 en Complaint of
Peter Egeland, 5600 Walnut St.
I'eter Fgeland, ."000 Walnut street,

relnted n stqry of the eternal triangle,
comprised of himself, his wife nnd the
"ether man," in N'ight Court. Satur-
day, which resulted In the "ether man"
being held in i?S00 ball.

Frank Ingram, a traveling cmplee
of the Internal Hcvcnne Department,
denied knowing Mrs. Kgeland, nnd said
he could net talk nbeut the situation
without getting a let of people in trou-
ble. "I'm the goat." he said.

One e cnlng, instead of going te work,
Kgelnnd said he watched his home. lie
-- ays he snw his wife leave with all her
lieleiiings and go te a house en Fortieth
trcet below Cli"tuul.

The following night, lie sajs lie fol-
lowed his wife and Ingram from this
house some distance down Chestnut
street. When he accosted them, lie
his wife paid no attention te him, and
Ingram struck him in the jaw.

Subsequent search of a room he snjs
Mrs. I'gclnnd engaged at the Fortieth
street house, disclosed letters from
"Frank'' using ninnv endearing terms.
Then he swore out a warrant for In-
gram.

HELD ON CHECK CHARGE

Sheridan du Pent Says He Is Kin of
Wilmington Family of That Name

Sheridan du Pent, of Johnstown.
cliliininh te he 11 1 el.it ive of the du
Pouts of Wilmington, was held In S800
ball for fuilhcr hearing Friday bv Mag-
istrate Carsen, In the Central Station
tediij, en 11 charge of passing a worth-
less check.

Du Pent was arretted this morning
In his apartment nt the I Hetel
011 complaint of Jeseph Mess, proprietor
of the Uciux Arts Cafe, in the HeldMajestic. According te Mess, du Pent
gnvi him a check Iat week alleged te
have been given du Pent bv J. W. Jef- -
fries, a New Yerk merchant. Mess said
he gave du Pent S100. mid inter S'Jtlll.

Mess said the deck came bud.- -

marked "improper signature." Du
Pent said this morning that the check
was all right, as far as lie knew.

NEW USE FOR UKULELE

Youth Breaks Fire Alarm Glass,
but Patrolman Sees Him

A new u-- e was found for a ukulele at
1 o'rleek this morning, police say, when
the instrument that recalls beaches ami
moonlight broke the little glass doer in
a tire alarm box at Twenty -- seventh
street and Columbia avenue.

Patrolman Falls, nf the Tunnlr.
eighth nnd Oxferil streets station, heard
the tinkle of glusa and peered areiuul
11 corner In time te see the ukulele owner
step back from the box. Ifc was Ber-
nard Aumentz, twenty-tw- o years old,
nf n street, who was return
ing from a party with a crowd of ether
jeuthf.

Magistrate Oswald teda save An-ine- tz

the choice of ten dnjs in jail or
a sr'..i() line, lie decided te paj (lie
line.

TWO MEN HIT BY TRUCK

Accident Occurs Near Cooper River
Bridge Driver Held

Walter Perkins, twenty, of Merchant- -
lllc nnd Frederick Stchr, twmty, of

13 US Watsen street, Knst Camden,
were run down by a motertruck earij
this morning en Knighn inenue, ner.r
the Cooper Itlver bridge. Beth received
cuts and liicern liens nnd were treated
at the Homeopathic Hospital.

B. Wltkewski, 1150 Landowne ave-
nue, Cnuidcu. driver of the truck, was
held under $500 bail pending further
investigation of the ease. He said It
was se dark he could net see.

APPROPRIATIONS SLASHED

Deficiency Bill Carries $86,000,000
Less Than Asked by Departments
Washington, Nev. 21. (By A. P.)
A deficiency appropriation bill carry

ing approximately $101,000.(100. or
$Stl,000,000 less than the $11)0,000,000
requested by various Government

was reported today by the
Heuso Appropriations Committee.

The naiy asked for $27,0000,000 ami
was granted nothing. The Veteran- -'
Bureau, which requested $1U1,000.0()0
was allotted $05,0(IO,OTK).

Her Watch Disappears
Mollie Connelly, cashier at the

has lest her watch. She
placed the watch en the table yesterday
while at lunch, and when she was
through eating discovered that it was
missing. The watch Is valued at $50.
Bhe notified th,e police at the Fifteenth
aud Locust streets station.

. .. ... r--
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AU UbANb tUU

Brune Stutski Victim of Re- -,

venge for "Red" Murphy's
Death, Police Say

"I'LL GET HIM," HE GASPS

Anether death mav be added te the
long list resulting from gang feuds, nnd
th' one, if t does occur, will be ven-."nn- tv

for the death of "Bed" Murphy,
lender nf the "Columbia Avruue (Jang"
who was shot te death by a watchmen
October .'I while he was engaged In a
light with members of the "Downtown
(iang."

Brune SlulsUi. twenty -- two years old,
"f III! Carpenter street, who the police
saj Is the leader of the "Downtown
Oang," wjk left en the steps of the
Jeffersen Hospital early yesterday in
11 thing condition witli live bullets in
Ids body.

All day jesterday Lieutenant of De-
tectives Belshaw sat nt ill- - bedside
asking questions, that would lead te
the arrest of the person responsible for
the sheeting.

Stutski only smiled, when he could,
und shook his head. Finally he said,
"If I live I'll get him. If I die that's
my hard luck. He wus a big guj , ami
further than that 1 bine nothing te
say."

The police are mj stifled bj the fact
that there are no holes in Stutukl's coat.
Tliej are at a less te cvphiiu why lie
-- lieiilil novo been shot with his coat off
and then the coat put en again.

Convinced Sheeting Is (iang AfTnir
Authorities are uiinluced, however,

the sheeting of Stutski - the irsult of
the g feud between the
"Downtown (long" and the "Colum-
bia Avenue (Jang." and is directly the
result of the death of "Bed" Murphy.

When Murphy was killed ids gang
swore vengeance and an outbreak of the
old feud has been expected by the po-lic- e

for some time.
Lntn jesterday afternoon a priest

was brought te Stutski's bedside, hut
he would net tnlk. After the priest
had left Detective Mynn, nf the 'Ililrd
and lie l.anecy street, -- taiieu. get a
tip that Stutski was one of the twu
men who, en October 22. held up Na-

than Bltimenthnl and stele bis truck-lea- d

of tobacco valued at $liO0O. l.eei,.... ..I '..,,n..ijL'... nl.'n. .'II ST.. .III. " ..uinn,i , mom imiih.,
111 iv.--e 11 nn Liur limn uji 111111 i.-- him,
out en ball..

Bltimenthnl was brought te Stutski's
bedside and after 11 leek nt the wounded
man he said: "That surely leeks like
him."

"You're wrong," -- aid Stutski. "you
get me wrong, brother; I wasn't mixed
up in that job and tiiat's a fact."

Taken te lle-pll- al in Aute
Stutski was brought te the hospital

by several men in nn autt'iuebile. He
was laid en the steps, uinl then the
men drove away. Lad r. a iiinid, en
her wav te the liespit.il for work, saw
the man and notified an orderly.

Dr. A. N. ('odd. 11 resident surgeon
nt tlui hospital, held out very little hope
for the man's rceecr. He said there
were live bullet wounds, inflicted by
a small-calibe- r pistol, the man having
been shot at dose riiuye. One bullet
(lllprcd the bend above III light eve,
another just under the lelt check beiic,
and three ethers entered the vliu-- t 011
the right -- Ide.

Frem the nature of the wounds and
from the iiucle (he bullets, entered the
body the police tliiuk Stutski may have
been shot bj men In an nulo'mebilc
while lie was standing en the sidewalk.
The Bullets took a downwind course and
the police believe they wire fired from
a point a few feet abew where tliej
entered, and nut en n direct line.

Sheeting Similar te That of Brether
Police of the Seventh and Curpenter

streets station saj the affair is exactly
similar te the one in which Stutskj's
elder brother Benjamin, known .is"Bulls," a contraction of "Bullseje "
lest his life Julj U. At thnt time Ben-
jamin was shot and killed while trjing
te steal an automobile in West Phila-
delphia. He was left en the steps of
the Pennsjlvnnin Hospital, F.ighth und
Spruce streets.

Stutski inherited a considerable sum
of money and an automobile from his
brother.

Mrs. Florence Stutski, wife of the
wounded man nnd a bride of six months
said 1ip left home Saturday night with.'
out giving Ills destination.

PHBHAPS THR VKBY ARTICT.n YOU AREloekln for Is hi th Fer Sal. column f(Vilav. See liarn . Adv.
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CHANDLER ADMITS

DEW $15310

1 FAI LED FIRM

Frederick T., Jr., Acknowledges

Interest in Firm Didn't
Cost Him a Cent

NEW HOME WAS PAID FOR

BY CHECKS FROM CONCERN

I'lMlerld, T. ("uiinMer. Jr.. tediij
ndiuiliiil he drew SI.":.!!".! IT in two
jenrs from the brokerage linn of Chand-
ler Brether' . Ce.. new bankrupt,

his nominal 51 per cent in-

terest in the biisinc's did net repre-
sent a cent of cash Investment.

The 51 per cent share which he In
herited from Ids father, the lute Fred-
erick T. Chandler, represented good-
will only, he said. His face reddened
nnd his hands clenched ns the udniis-sien- s

were wrung fiein him.
Fer two bem's Mr. Chandler was en

the grill before Jehn M. Hill, refcice 111

bankruptcy in the Penii Square Build-
ing 11s J. Heward llcber, counsel for
Wlllnrd P. Burrows, the trustee, drove
home point after point with relentless
force.

A dramatic inferriinlien cnine during
the het lire of questioning when Mr.
Itebcr ordered Mr. Chandler te run eer
all his bank books, check books, check
stubs nnd Insurance policies for the lest
two years .

Startled by Demands
The witness appeared startled for a

moment as he preiieusly hud testified he
had niwer been uked fr his bunk and
check books. 'I hen he nodded ills head

las a sign lie would comply with the
order.

Mr. Chandler's admissions about his
heavy withdrawals were made before
lifteen creditors who also heard htm
admit he hut gambled in stocks through
an account with the firm new bnnkrupt,
and without giving any collateral that
would Insure the linn against less.

Ix'gary Netted Sums
"Did you personally ever put any

money into the business':" asked Mi.
Ueber.

"Ne."
"When your father died yeuac-quirc- d

his 51 per cent interest V"
"Yes."
"At the lime of your father's death

his only asset in the business was his
geed will?"

"Yes."
"Isn't It a fact, you drew cash

amounting le from join
capital account, in ndditinn te jour
ether withdrawals in llll'O and HUM?"

"It is."
"Se. in 1020 j 011 tlrew out lu cash

t lien the follewing: Out of the invest-
ment account $1U7 ; out of jour regu-
lar account $550(1; out of jour Ne. I
account, $7(115; out tif jour insurance
account, $4-l.'t- ; out of your capital
account. Slid. 111). 5(1. or a total of with-
drawal in cash in 1020 of SIIS.0h0.147"
suiil Mr. Heber.

"That is correct." was the replj.
"In l!ls jour total willitlriiwnls were

nnlj S.d22. in Will the fetnl with-
draw)! was S2I7I;. ami in 1021. up
10 the lime of Miiir fniliiie. the total
withdrawal- - in 1021 weic SH.:!S. or
11 total of $1 IU.507.MIV"

"Yes."
"And in addition von drew out in

the Dotothy B. Chandler account Sll,-25-

or a grand total drawn out during
litis te I !)U0 of S15:!.li.'M.47V"

"Yes."
Mr. Chandler leaned buck in his

hair and sighed heavily. Seme of his
answers were whispered.

Says Wife Paid Bills
"Will you exnluin te the referee wlint

Jim ilid witli It, taking Inte censidera
tien you pawl nothing butk for les-e- s

sustained i Clmntllei Brethers &
Ce.'.'"

"I paid S.'O.OOO income ih in 1010,"
Mr. Chandler replied. 'I'll - was

10 be the til in- - iieoeie tn.
"The hnlnm e " the wilm- -

"I -- pent In Insurance premiums und in
the cost of living."

"Se thai'- - .our only explanation. Is
ilV"

"Ye-.- "
"Win p.ilil fin the furnishings of

jour new home in Aidmnre''"
"Mi. Chandler.

Where did -- lie Cet the inenev
f , ,.,,

She h:i her own iiiciiiiic besides tile
iiienc! I gne her,"

"Wii-n- 'l most of the fiiriiilurc bought
in '.

mr
.

name ami clitiigcd te jnu and
'll'lill ll Oil

('iiitinut'il nn Vntr I'lflrrn. Column Tlirrp

TERRA C0TTA' MEN'S

BOY'S HEAD SHOT OFF

Blews Inte Gun and Com-

panion Pulls Trigger
Pa., Nev. 21 On

Saturday a of boys hunt-
ing rabbits near Doylesburg, in the fui
end of Valley, wheu an old

carried by Clugsten,
son of Rey Clugsten, became

balky.
The bejs worked with it and William

It lu ills mouth te blew, I

Aii he did se Dice nire.l
filled trigger and blew thel- 'iy'b head I

L'epe Benedict Pleased
at Arms Conference

Heme, HI. (By A. P.l-I'- npe

Benedict, In his allocution
ilclhcred ut today's secret i,

dealt with the subject of
cllMirniMinc'Mt, expressing pleasure at
the calling of the Washington Con-

ference new meeting in nn effort te
reach an agreement for nrniamciit
i eductien.

HELD ON SOLDIER'S

Says Prisoner Stele Papers and
Tried te Collect Compensation

Claiming that William Curtis had
stolen his discharge papers and sen ice

button nnd attempted te collect com-

pensation with thcin, Jeseph (lulnrek.
living nt the Salvation Army nt
Bread street and Fuirineiint uveniie.
Iiieuglil the innn he accused befeic
Magistrate Curson In the Central Sta-
tion tednj.

According te Oulnrek. Curtis stele
his papers from him some time age in
New Yerk, (lulnrek -- aid that he
searched all ever New Yerk for I1I111

without success and then ran Inte him
by accident in the Salvation Army home '

last Saturday. He said lie learned t lint
Curtis had corresponded with Washing
ten in (iulareh's name nnd was en (lie
verge of getting the compensation that
(lulnrek had earned. Curtis was held
In $1000 bail for a further hearing
November U.S.

GRID PLAYER LOSES LEG

Gloucester Schoolboy, With Gan-

grene Infection, May Die
Clifferd Schaefer. fifteen, of U2.1

Monmouth street, fileucester, under-
went amputation of bin right leg above
the knee last night when gangrene tie- -

eloped from his ankle which was
broken In two places during n football
game last Wednesday.

The boy is a student nt the Junier
High Si'hoel nt ffltiiippstcr the acci-
dent happened while piactniiig with the '

school tPam. The infection developed
jesterday morning nnd an operation was
performed amputating the leg just above
the ankle. Last night it was found
neee.ssnry for n further operation and
the leg was again amputated above the
knee.

He Is1 said te be in a serious condi-
tion.

FIND SOLDIER PATIENT
'

Walter McBrlde, Who Overstayed
Leave, Located In

Wnller McBride. n soldier patient at
the Public Service Hospital, at Twcntv-feurt- h

strict and Oiays Ferry read,
wlie left the institution 011 n twelve-hou- r

pass, Saturday, and failed te re.
pert at the end of that time. lms been
located in Wilmington. He will lie re-

turned te the hospital.
Halph Kendall, another putlent. who

was given leap te attend n football
game, and likewise failed te report at
the expiration of Ills time limit, lias
net yet been heard from.

According te physicians nt the hos-
pital betli patients are convalescents
from mild forms of nervous trouble.
They were shortly te Jx discharged.

F0CH IN WASHINGTON

Marshal Soen te Leave on Leng
Tour of U. S.

Washington, Nev. 21. (Bv A. P.i
Marshal Fnch returned te Wnshingten
today for bis tliiid visit te the capital
since lie arrived in the Culled States.

The marshal, however, planned te
in Washington only for a few

hours, leaving nt once en n tour which
will In length and number of cities
visited lie comparable only te trips
taken bj American presidential candi-
dates. The French military chief will
nrrhe in San Francl-c- n December s.

Mur-hi- il Fnch. nccenipnnlcd by an
aide. ailed today en l'ieident Harding
nnd an cvluinge of gieetlng- - took place

HUNT WINDOW-SMASHE- R

Thief Robs Hardware Stere at 1915
Columbia Avenue

Police aie -- earthing for a Negro who
threw a brick through a window of the
lianlwaie -- teie of Charles 11. Piddle,
1015 Columbia tuenup, path tin- - morn-
ing ami escaped with $.'!(! worth of
hardware.

The man leek thiee dozen penknives,
! allied nt S25. and two jack pintle,
valued at $11. The thief carried a
small ladder and broke the window
when tin attempt te get through the
trniisetn of tlip doer failed.

TRIAL POSTPONED

RELIEF FOR HOWAT'S MEN

President of Illinois Federation of
Laber Assures Material Support
Pittsburg, Kan., Nev. Ul. Jehn H

Walker, president of the Illinois StateFederation of i.nlmr. mi.i ... . T. ....
died miners, the most of them followers

111.. ...........
nwf.?n.'Lcp. "."""V "'.'! '"''tlng t

..univiiiiiy mm uuneis minerswould be behind them and would pre.vide relief te sustain the strikers aslong as relief N needed.
"The Iiitcrnatlennl I'nli,,, nf u,

. . . - - ". iiiii t;eiii
c.7"?r ""lv ..,8,..ni.. tl10 .cntf "f th
iVE ","" l,'., u. J c?ia.rf":. "I'l"" imuevi"! WUlt. IB 111 Illfi MU a11.. Mi r - -

Jtrolef sticai xrust."

TODAY'S RACING RESULTS

BOWir I'h' IMi-- , mm Coei. v, 111, MeAt v. SG 40, S3. 70,
S2 70, wen; I inm lt Maid, 111, Miller, S3 GO. Sk.7(), secend:
rin-i- y, 111. rncks.011, H'2 eO, third. Time, 1.02 Ludy Zeus,
Vietty Lady, Toedlci, Steln, Adclin. S., Bettie Leui&c, Rack 'Em Up.
Mis.s Vnnltv it ml Fayi'lle nlse iin.

NV YOBK, Nev. 2l.Federnl JudSt V.m Fleet today pust-1-m- tl

until Frluny the trial of forty-nin- e tuiiu cotta nianufuc-- .
uci-- , un clunges, of nnti-tui- st law violations resulting from the

I.odnveucl Joint Legislative Committee investigation of the uutltl-iu- j,

tiufct la.st ywu. The uinl was re Have begun teaay.

Victim

C'liambersburg.
party were

Path mus-

ket William eight-year-ol- d

put
Reed. Jr..

?tf the
off.

Nev.

CHARGE

hotel

and

Wilmington

tarry

;2--

IIAND SAYS

: FRANCE WILL

PFmWAPMV

Te Cut Fermer Strength
in Half, Premier

Declares

TO KEEP SUFFICIENT

FORCE FOR SAFETY

Sees Peril of Attack by Ger-

many, Which Could Raise
6,000,000 Men

REAL DESIRE FOR PEACE

French Spokesman Asserts
Danger Lurks Frem Ber-

lin and Russia

By the Associated Press
Washington. Nev. 21. Oermany.

while apparently disarmed. Premier
Briand told the Armament Conference
today, could with her .present machinery
raise nn armv 0f 0.000,000 or 7,000,000
men. At lea-- t 250.000 Germans were
receiving dally military instruction, he
ntlded.

All heugh a part of Germany evidently
want- - pence nnd is ready te gpt back
te peaceful pursuits, the French Pre-- 1

tnier declared, another portion headed by
the Lutlenilerffs nnd ethers of the mtll-- 1

uiry caste is continuing te preach the
old Prussian doctrines.

In a dramatic speech of an hour, the
French Premier outlined te the Cen-- j
fereme "what - being said nt the doer
'if France." which, lie added, wants
peace,

"Hew can any one ask France te
m under such conditions?" he

asked.
Fin nee. Premier Brlnnd declared.

propeic-- i further reductions in her army
'which would bring it te linlf its former
strength, but still leave, of course, the
force wbic'i he contended was necessary
te assure her secilrilj .

The spccdi of M. Briantl followed an
introductory talk bv Chairman Hughes,
lu which he preunUd the land arma-
ment question, pointing out thnt no
problem affecting the United States lies
In t lut t direction.

As seen :i- - the rhainnnn had con-
cluded M. Brlnnd arose nnd delivered
his htirring address.

I'm nre could net put down her nrms
under present circumstances, declared
Premier Briantl. because of conditions
ele-e- l. touching her national Integrity.
He said that because of conditions of
instability. France must measure them
with reference te the te
her own -- cciirltv.

Ainerleu. suiil M. Briand. must see
France through unclouded gln-s- es before
it appraise the situatieji Its true light.
The picture presented by Utirepc utter
the victory wa- - hard te visualize, he
ndilid

Critics hail snul, the Premier cen-iiniip- d.

that France sought military
111 Lurepe. but lie asserted

'he imputation was only a cruel re- -
pi h. psiiicially coming after her rec- -
"ul in the war.

Ihpiw "lie wlie knows France, he
"iiilnupil, knows tiie untruth of llie nc-- 1

Lin . He 11 cried that if ever there
un ;i cuiiiitr.v committed t peace It
vvn- - Frame. But. lie added, bince the
win- In- - ciiuuiij li.id gene t'lrmigh many
Ifcppiiuii- - .mil bad seen Germany refuse
l" pcrfumi her obligation-- .

As-crt- in with nil hi- - power that
,1'innip wiis the fe'i of no nation, M.
Briand s.iid n government
emit liiupil nnd p.i I pence wltt. Ger-iimii- j.

In Gtrnianj. lie sind. there were
uuiucriiiis piepli win, want sincerely n
pence fni'iided mi democratic institu-
tions, uinl lie declared it wa that sort
of 11 Geruiiiiij te which the weild must
leek ler hope

(crump Imperialists Active
But. Iip hew could France

i'ii"i'e "tin etlipr Germany of the
llnheirellerns"'.' The old imperial
patly. he declared, had tried repeatedly
t" ictftiin control.

As an citiinple. M. Briand rend sev-
eral pas-ae- s from the memoirs of

rtgarding Germany's Aspira-
tions for world ciiiiqupbt. Among these
citations was Ludeiiderff's declaration
that tiie institution of war wus a crea
tien of Ged.

Throwing the Ludenderff manuscript
dramatically upon the table, M. Briand
declared it should convince thit werlu
what was being said at the doer of
i 'ranee.

Premier Briand remarked one mast
feel 11 gr"iu responsibility "when ris-
ing te speak from this ,ilatferra
w bene e every word gees te the nuxleus
and attentive ear of the world."

"I diall endeavor te present the sit
Cenllniiril en Pigp nflprn. Column One

OIL STOCK OWNERS HELD
LIABLE FOR INCOME TAX

Distribution of Shares Makes Ne
Difference, Says Supreme Court
Washington. Nev. 21 (Bv A. P,)- -

Jehn D. Rockefeller and ethers, who
participated with him in the dlstrlbu-He- n

by hp Ohie oil companies and by
(lie Prulrie Oil uinl Gas Company tetlipir stockholders of stock, respectively,
in the Illinois Pipy Line Company and
the Prairie Pipe Line Cempuny, must
pay income tax upon the same, under
a dm islen today by the Supreme Court.

The court nlse held that stock issued
by a company organized in lOlfi te take
ever all property, assets, rights, etc,,
and te distribute them nineng the stock
holders of the parent company watsubject te the income, tux of 1013.
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